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Burgwyn, of NorthanIpt9n county,
moved the senator to rise to personal
privilege tonight and' explain his re-
cent statement that the juvenile court
in his county ws "the greatest farce
ever created by God or man."

tie takes no particular exception to
the editorial in The . Star, which he
considered an able defense of the ju-
venile courts, but he does except to
th e"personal" attack" made by TheStar's afternoon contemporary.

"Several days ag6 I rtotleed In theWilmington star a fair criticism ofa remark I made on this floor andabout which criticism I have nothingto say, but my attention was called
this morning to an editorial' in an-
other paper published, I apprehend, in
Wilmington, and called the ..Wilming-
ton Dispatch,-- , This--. " editorial, unlikethe. one in The - Star, . is personal inits criticism, t. and , states that in anargument on the floor .of this senate
I had said that I thought the juvenile
court the greatest farce, ever created
by God.- - or man, and adds 'Any man
who starts a. criticism by holding the
Deity up to criticism or ridicule dist-coun-ts

his worthiness to be a law-
maker.' My words were in reference
to the .Juvenile court as applied to my
county, arid I indorsed then and do
now indorse the idea of the juvenile
court. .

- ;

"I endorse this sentiment and wish
now to disclaim in the same forum
which heard the remark any intention
on my parf.'. to hold the Deity up to
criticism or ridicule. I do" hot think
that, any' senator who knows me and
heard my. remark entertains any such
idea). but in fairness to my constituency
I feel this explanation, should be-mad- e

in order that they may not be un-
justly criticized by the ardent editor
for having sent their present repf5sen-tativ- e

to this., body. The remark to
whic hthe editor takes umbrage was
made in the he,at of debate and Under
pressure;..of a - crjoBs-examlnatip- n, but
in nowise could it be ' construed as" a
eriticism of, Deity'.' .GjoS : has never
created a Xarce but in. some instances,
through ithe free agericy allowed his
creatures," a farce has resulted, arid I
think, I can truthfully say this, though
I have not the honor of a "personal
acquaintance with the editor of the
Wilmington Dispatch." . .

Just as she prepares herself for it,
so will most favorable conditions
prevail when her child is born.

Mother's Friend is . a balm- - for
the nerves, an intensley penetrat-
ing lubricant that softens the
muscles, relaxed tension of the
delicate organism involved in ma-
ternity, and prepares the way for
an easier, quicker and Practical
delivery. ' '

; ,
' '

-

T is natural to think of the exi pectant mother's influent upi
'on the unborn babe. Her

food, her habits, her hygiene, and
even the condition of her mind,
all have a part in (tetermining the
well-bein- g

. or ill-bei- ng of her in-

fant before birth, x

Nd woman awaiting the, joys of
coming motherhood should allow
the days to pass without giving
nature a helping hand because r
the conditions of pending mother--
bood, existing as they do, over a
protracted period of months, cre-
ate almost a, new state of being
for a woman.

V lKr

WARNING Avoid ueing plain oils, greases and substlttda
lAep act only on tha tlrfa and may cause harm without doing good.

Directory of

WILMINGTON
DEALERS

SEED POTATOES ONIOTV SETS
We are t now booking orders for

Irish Cobbler and Red Bliss Seed Po-
tatoes and lied, Yellow and White
Qnion Sets, prices on- - application.
Just roceived car of extra fancy
No. 1 Irish Potatoes, Onions, Cab
bage and . Apples, Complete line of
Canned Goods, Candles, etc.

Bear Prochice and Merehan
dise Company

" (WkolMl Only)
Cor. Nutt mmd Grace Streets

Paonea 452453

20TH CENTURY MAGIC

METAL POLISH

50c Per Bottle

Handled Exclusively by
v

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY- -

Second and Princess Sts.

STARKEY & GOLDBERG

STILL LEAD TK03 WAT

BACK TO 1014 PRICES

(T .. .
--a

Taking chances is an awful ex-
pensive proposition. Why not let
the TRAVELERS take tiie chance
when ,;the ..cost is so low? Phone
James & James to put Liability In-
surance on your' car at once. v
. JAMES & JAMES, Inc., Agents

Southern Building
Telephone Now. 507. and 163

W. E. & J. H TAYLOR
FAMILY GROCERIES AND COUN-

TRY PllOUVCE i
Frnlta, Candfea, Cfgara and Tobacco,

hlkeua. Eggs, r Meats, etc.
' - Nrtk Carolina Meata a -

Specialty .

612 Caatle St. , Phoae 1910

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
SOB Prlneeaa St. Phone 905

APPLIANCES t MAZDA LAMPS
. WIRING SUPPLIES

L. W. MOORE
Buys, Sells and Rents

REAL ESTATE
205 Princess

REBUILT RADIATOREr
ALL KINDS FOR SALE

. Less Than Half Price of New
, Radiators

Radiator RepairingPrices
! Reasonable

W. B. KLANDER & CO.
132 Market 8ti Wilmington, N, C

Yoa carefully select your DoctorWhy
.. not your Druggist? He's your last

cheek to the. mouth
"

"DEPENDABLE DRUG STORE"
117 N. Front , St. , Phones 161-1-83

Used by Expectant Mothers
for Three Generations.

Who Know

'Diflercncfiw

utomobliRl
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WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO.
, ; iSA-I.EJ- AND

8KHVICI- -

Overlandm m a aw liwCommerce Trucks
8-- 10 Pock St. Fhone 2103

NEWKIRK AUTO SALES j

.COWANY
? !l MOTpACAfltkl '

.

if SAL IDS -
WBaVICB

12 Market Straei t-- TcIephei-- e 1165

W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.
Fifth and Wright Str eta

... General. Automobile
Repairing '.

,

HJlYES pKTT-C- T, ! ttpe-ntende- nt

r -
.. phone lllW (

.CARTER'S MACHINERY MARKET
- The .piac. to . Buy ana Sell

Mahlnry r

; OLIVER CARTER
210 S.s'WailierS,tVetphoi ll95

'(vwyg.tW,;N. c. ,

WILMINGGTON
AttTO PAINTING. CO.

Painting and Trlmmlna; and Repair-
ing on All Woo4 and

Metal Work, ... '

Fox Eatlmatca, Cl I --

jioS" Market ' Street, of Phone 2251

Dr. J. Bradiield's Female Regulator
This tonic, for women onjy, is based upon the prescription of a
famous physician, who made the disorders of women his life study. That ia why
it has proven a blessing to so many thousands of women. It has ghren them the
"right irtart.-- " It wttt ito ju5t that lor yon. If yon need this service get; Dr. J.
Bradfield's Female Regulator now, TODAY, and you will never cease to ffivc
thanks for the suggestion that brought to you the jdvoes re1f tr- - t in pVvt-Sol- d

by all drug storee to. $1.00 bottles.

IN LUXURY AND SIN'!

Admitting Part Responsibility
of Preachers, Rev. Mr. Bates

Urges Awakening

(Special to The Star) .:

MOUNT, Feb. 8. "A back to
God movement is wnai the world

J T-- ' X Til TTV YA..L
..Ails deeiarea ev. xu. x, xjttiea

Ll.t, fl IU.COngrC.fi" Wllli.11 uicihuyicu mefn
,a'in auditorium and Sunday school

assembly room of the First Methodist
church Tuesday. Rev. Mr. Bates was
preaching the fourth of his. special
series of sermons against present vice
conditions and things that go to
ihaden the public conscience.

n old time religion was what the
preacher held up to .he congregation
last nlpht. characterizing it as a' rel-

igion which would make a man pa
up his debts, a merchant receive only
a reasonable profit on his goods, the
soul of a corporation show Itself, the
abor question between employers and
employes dissolve itself, - and a man
.stand four-squa- re to his home, his
loved ones, his business, his responsib-
ilities, his church and his God.

The preacher based his sermon upon
tip conditions in Judah during the
time of Jeremiah, showing how the--

rountry had deserted God and the
righteous ways of livlnjar and was
-- oiling in luxury and idolatry. Jere-
miah. Rev. Jlr. Bates, stated was the
Tnly servant of God who told the people
of their wrong doings and urged them
to turn back to the old paths which
they had abandoned In their sin. , From
the condition in Judah, the speaker
drew the comparison of the situation
at the present day, stating hat ' this
country in its life of-- , luxury and sin
had almost forgotten God, and was
thinking only of weath, riches and

'pleaeifre.
"The trouble is," emphasized the

preacher, '"that God has been minimized
iroru a personal God into a kind of
influence; His word and authority .have
heen minimized; all that is good and
pure has been minibizexi; sin has been
minimized. And when such conditions.,
exist in a nation, that nation is fast
moving towards the shoals of ruin and,,
destruction. The only thins to do is
:o come back to the old paths. About
face just where you are and take up
tiie old time religion.

"We preachers, and I take' my own
share of the blame, are partly re- -,

sponsible for the situation," continued
Rev. Mr. Bates. "We have preached
toothless, tireless sermons and said

.pleasing platitudes in our false ecclesi-- ,
astical pride until man has almost lost
his hold on righteousness. Man needs
to be told of the stern realities of life,
of eternity of the Judgment day, of
$'.e anger as well as the mercy and
Jove of God and of the awfulness of
lif 11, ind brought face to face with
his responsibilities. He must realize
that God is a personal God. read and
r.'dde by His Word and the Bible ad
not use the Book as a receptacle for
iiair, flowers, pictures and rememb-
rances which are kept there because
the persons who put them there know
iiiat they will not be disturbed.

"T plead with you then to come back
to God. I want to see old time re
ligion and shouting when you feel like
it. Shouting, sister,"; exclaimed the
preacher, "will do a whole lot more
towards making you younger than. that
paint."

NORTHAMPTON SENATOR
EXPLAINS HIS POSITION

Intended No Reflection Upon
Deity, He Declares

(Special to The Star)
UALEIGH, Feb. 7. Criticism in the

Wilmington press of Senator W. P. S.

"HOW WELL
YOU LOOK!"

When Your Blood Is Rith and
Red People Notice Your

Good Health .
' :

PEPTO-MANGA-
N BUILDS

HEALTH

'ale Face, Dull Eyes, Drooping
Shoulders, Result From

Clogged Blood A

f your blood Is In bad shape it shows
r In your looks and feeling. ' Whenur blood Is rich with, red corpuscles
our color is better your lips afe ted.vps wide open and bright; your good

deling shows in your actions.
Common sense will tell; you that If
pAk, thin blood makes you look llfe-'jS- s

it lowers your vitality. :;If' your
luuty is low you have little power to

,.h; , dlsease germs. Meri,,Women and
tn wlth rIch red blood are 'ablev off the serms which bring pe-v- er

illness.:
witThrn you feel run down, and' Weak,

no appetite and no ambition, take
'Mo-Mang- for awhile: 'It is a great

J ood building tonic. You should bsginJ,rx tter within a few! days. '
HniL't0Mangan 13 PUt UP -- IrfbOth
klm, and talet form. Take eitheryou prefer, because they haVe the

IIlp(,lcinal alue. "But be sure yoi
n-,- . . genuine 'Pepto-Mariga- n

. should be on the

Get a bottle from your druggist
today.
For caluablo booklet 'MOTrffefi-HOO- D

and Tha BABYw--r,a
In coupon biloa and mall dlrtcl fo
makers of MOTHEE'S FRISNli.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
Dept. 27, Atlanta, Ca.

Please send me roor FREE book-
let on MOTHERHOOD and Tha BABY.

Name

St., R. F. D

Te-w- n ttats;....--- ;

.---

Who Love
Jew try

3

"7f

l

T. D MacMILLAN, JR.- .Phone 84-M-2-
103

Packard : Buick
Dodge Brothers ;

Nortli Second Street

BURNETT SALES A N D
SERVICE COMPANY

J
chaLmehs-do- rt
14 Market Street

fci.ft 4S

suvic gtxnoi roa

M&WMrfNTIRE
- 5 DeKs.gtre-- t

CITY TAXlCAB COIV-AN-
Y

Phones 15 and 10 A

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Car Washed Pollabed and

Greased --Storxtar' iOfZ-tl-t North Second 8Uet

L

C. W. LASSITER
.. a i :'Jptmttibuto

Briscoe and MitcHelli
vaj Vtm i! .'1 11 WF

. ,$ecoxvi.lt. . : Telephone 13

Slfppl Repairs
Rabeyy Storage Batteryn Co,
10 S. Front Str .'T" Telhone 845

li?ai

HEINZ FOR

r7 T"

I

TIRE

- -

Acquire

PAIN GONE! RUB

SORE, RHEUMATIC
" ACHING

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. . Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot," and by the
time you say Jack Robinson out cornea,
the rheumatic pain and distress.1; - "St,
Jacobs Oil" Is a harmless rheumatism,
liniment which never disappoints and
doesn't burn the? skin. It takes patn,-soren,es- s

and stiffness from" aching,
joints, muscles and bones; ..stops . sci-
atica, lumbago, backache ; and neuralgia.

' '' -'I ;

Limber up! Get a small, trial' bottla
of old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs Qll"
from any drug ,H store,; and in. .a . itooi,
ment, you'll be Jfrie--fro- pains', aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer! iiub rheu-
matism away. (Adv.)

ESS
Need Nature ' frorm I Bx-tensi- onfir Shoe. Makes

both. . feet alike, nno , matter now
s h o r t. Ready
pade. shoes worn.

cure. Writ for Booklet. Manufacturer will call ' shortly In person;
A W. S. Sinn 748, Serpen Bt Newark,

Acw lenHf

is the Ohly
; Genuine

Laxative y -
.

tablcto
The first and original Gold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recogiized by all dvilized
nations.

' '
.

Be sure you g6t

The ganuine bears this signature

Price SOc.

ServiceandTo TTiqse
Fine

Those who find a cultured delight in the delicate art
of the jeweler find a most pleasant pleasure in a-- visit-tOjthi- s

shop. For we have here in a dazzling "array, a..
wealth of all those things which jewelry lovers most des--

THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.
Repreaenta J5 trongeat Companiea For

Automobile, Inanranc ; y

See iia .for PnbUe XinbUlty Property
Damage. Collision, Fire and. Theft

Protection. We make our Own
Adjustments

; ItOBEkT IL CHRISTIE, Mgr. i

11 Prlneeaa St.i ' Telephone 162
'' ri..K. .i, J A- -

THE "57"

in. i

Geo. W.
JEWELERS .:. WATCHMAKERS :

105 Market Streel; ,
-

BE AN OPERATOR OF :
"A LINOTYPE, INTERTYPE

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE
' l 'iv i -r -- -l :. .'.

Good pay, edocatlonat, pleasant work
for men ; and women. Course is short
and least expensive schooling yon oan
obtain. (Typewriter operators sxcel at ?

. Address Typesetting . Depc,
reorgiaAlabatoa Business College,

Macon, 05u for fuU Information abooe
American and ' southern 'Mawspaper ,
Publishers' Typesetting SohooL r Adr

FOR'4

SIRVICEJ.B.McCABF.&CO.
:hVv--:Vx--- ISstahlisWd lil--l '.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOtiWiAl
P.O. i24s - - r

WtfiNQTttar, m. c.

SELL IT FXR LS S I Wt

1 SJ V1
,

.
-. ivkW 8TORD

?r 7IT North Fourth Street V

OSEiHE STAR WA11TS

Elmore
': - ....
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